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Rugby Nations 15 out now on iOS and Android
Published on 11/20/14
Distinctive Games today introduces Rugby Nations 15 (v1.0.0), its new game title for iOS
and Android devices. Rugby Nations 15 takes your rookie player through the ranks of the
sport from bottom tier clubs right through to international rugby stardom. Challenges
include Autumn Internationals, 50 teams from around the world and top tournaments with
Rugby Nations social integration for plugging into the world of rugby 24/7. RN15 features
improved AI, graphics and audio and a brand new Career Mode.
Sheffield, United Kingdom - Rugby union is sure to be in the headlines during 2015 and
what better time to refresh your knowledge of the game and skills with a ball than now...
with the best darn rugby game on smart devices? Out on Google Play Store and iOS App
Store, Rugby Nations 15 (RN15) is set to once again raise the bar for mobile sports games.
Now featuring a brand new Career Mode, you can build up your player from the earliest
matches right through to the top tier leagues.
Optimised for small screens, you can take your favourite sport anywhere, on your
smartphone or tablet. Play Rugby Nations 15 on the train, in a coffee shop or waiting for
your turn at the post office... the best part is, no mud! There's also loads of improved
game AI, new teams and updated player/team stats, better sound and graphics and new
weather effects, on top of the massive career mode, you'll believe you're right there on
the pitch, feeling every tackle, every conversion and every try. The menu system has been
overhauled to make it easier to use, and enhanced instant replays mean you never miss a
moment!
Nigel Little, Managing Director says: "I'm really proud of what the team have been able to
do for rugby on mobile. Rugby Nations 15 not only looks amazing, the improved AI and
career mode push the boundaries of mobile sports games."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* Optimized for iPhone 5, 6/6 Plus
* 287 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Rugby Nations 15 (v1.0.0) is $4.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide through the App Store in the Games category. There is also an Android
version available on Google Play. Review copies of the iOS game are available upon
request. You can now also pick up official RN15 merch from the brand new Distinctive Games
web store. The online shop has everything from smartphone cases to trucker caps and
t-shirts. Celebrate your wins with a drink from an official Rugby Nations 15 drinking
glass!
Rugby Nations 15 (v1.0.0):
http://www.distinctivegames.com/?page_id=63&game=25
Purchase and Download (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rugby-nations-15/id922442410
Purchase and Download (Google Play):
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.distinctivegames.rugby15
Screenshot:
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http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple3/v4/9e/59/11/9e591153-41c9-79cb-7914-05627b30a1ca/s
creen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple3/v4/50/f7/19/50f71921-0b70-780e-b27aac38f1848f8d/icon175x175.jpeg
Press Kit (zip):
https://www.dropbox.com/s/szobng0f1lt5viv/Rugby%20Nations%2015%20Press%20Kit.zip?dl=
1

Distinctive Games is an independent studio founded in 1994 as a console developer working
on Playstation One and Nintendo 64. Since 2001 our attention has solely been on mobile
platforms working with the biggest publishers and brands in the industry from the FIFA
franchise to Tomb Raider. Celebrating 20 years as a company, Distinctive Games are
featured in the November issue of Develop. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2014
Distinctive Games. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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